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WELCOME TO
TEAM IAPWA!
Creating
a better
future for
animals
in need

FUNDRAISING
PACK
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HELLO AND THANK YOU!
Welcome to Team IAPWA. We are so grateful that you have chosen to support
us. We hope this pack will give you everything you need to kick start your
fundraising and make it a great experience!
IAPWA was founded in 2009 to provide protection and improve the welfare of animals in
need. We exist for the benefit of the animals who need our help and are driven by those
who are passionate about providing this lifeline.
What began as a commitment to change the plight of stray
dogs in Borneo, has developed into a network of
support changing the lives of thousands of
animals worldwide every year. Through our
projects and partnerships, we’re committed
to creating long term change for a better
future as well as providing vital care for
those animals that need us today.
With your help, we can continue to
provide a lifeline to animals across
the world. Our fundraising team are
always available to help, so if you
have any questions please contact:
fundraising@iapwa.org

#TeamIAPWA

WHAT
CAN YOUR
MONEY DO?
£3 could
vaccinate
a stray to
protect them
from disease

£20 could help
support our
mission to end the
dog meat trade in
the Philippines

£5 could provide
food for one of
our veterinary
patients
receiving care

£10 could fund the
neutering of a stray
dog to reduce the
number of puppies
born on the streets

£25 could provide
urgent veterinary
treatment for a
stray in need

£50 could help
fund vital
veterinary
equipment and
supplies for the
lifeline we provide

AARON’S JOURNEY
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At just six months old, Aaron was
living on the streets in a horrendous
state. Thankfully IAPWA were able to
rescue him and after many months
of treatment in our care he fully
recovered. We are delighted that Aaron
has now found his forever home. We
simply couldn’t make this happen
without your help. Thank you!
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PLAN AN
EVENT TO
REMEMBER
Holding your own fundraising
event can be great fun and a
fantastic way to raise money and
awareness. Here are some ideas to
help you make it happen...

 PLAN YOUR EVENT
The first thing you need to do is decide what type of event you would like to
have. From a coffee morning to a black-tie event, there are so many to choose
from! Think about your family and friends and what they would most likely
attend. The more attendees, the more money you could raise!
 IT’S A DATE
Think carefully before picking your date, making sure it doesn’t clash with any
important occasions such as birthdays or weddings. Avoid any sporting features
or national holidays to boost attendance.
 LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION
Find your perfect venue by looking in your local community. Popular places
include community centres, hotels, pubs, club houses and even your own
front room. Make sure you have enough space for all your guests, as well as
any facilities that you may need such as a kitchen, drinks facilities and seating
spaces.
 BEG, BORROW OR BLAG
Now is the time to call in some favours from family and friends, and even your
local community! Ask people to help you with the event organisation, securing
raffle prizes or even taking a role on the day. You will be surprised how many
people will be willing to help when it’s for a good cause.
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 SHARE FAR AND WIDE
Once you have your event details in place, make sure you spread the word as
much as possible. Whether it’s by text, telephone, email or social media, the more
people you tell, the bigger your guest list will become. We can provide posters,
leaflets and social media tips to help you do this!
 DON’T STOP THERE...
Another great way to promote your event is to contact your local newspapers,
radio and TV stations and tell them what you are doing and why. We can provide
draft press releases and templates for you to use to guarantee your place in the
spotlight!
 MAXIMISE YOUR MONEY MAKING
There are lots of ways to boost your fundraising before and on the day. You can
charge for attendance, hold an auction or a raffle, sell merchandise and set up an
online fundraising page where people can donate even if they can’t attend. Set
yourself a realistic target, then reach for the stars!
 CELEBRATE YOUR SUCCESS
We love to hear all about your fantastic
fundraising so please do get in touch and
send us any photos you have. You can
send in your money by cheque, bank
transfer or pop it on your online page.
Details can be found at the end of
this pack.
The most important bit –
don’t forget to share your
success and thank your
supporters for helping to
create a better future for
animals!
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ONLINE FUNDRAISING
No matter what fundraising activity you decide to do, we strongly recommend
that you set up an online fundraising page via JustGiving. You can use it for
ticket sales, raffle and auction entries, as well as those all important donations.
It’s quick and easy to set up and takes the stress out of asking for money.
We have lots of tips to help you maximise your page as much as possible
including:
 Tell your personal story so your donors know why you care and why they should too
 Add photos – pages with photos raise 14% more money per photo
 Share regular updates on your fundraising to keep your donors engaged
 Personalise your thank you message so donors feel appreciated
 Set yourself a target – pages with targets raise 46% more
 Share, share, share - social media is a great way to spread the word
 Be creative – set yourself challenges for fundraising milestones
 Don’t give up - 20% of donations can come in after the event so keep pushing
 Don’t forget to push GiftAid as this can add 25% to your overall fundraising total

Facebook fundraisers are a great way for your friends and family to support a
cause that is close to your heart. To set up a fundraiser, simply select ‘Fundraisers’
from your news feed. You can then select IAPWA from the list, personalise your
message as to why our work is important to you, then share your fundraiser.
Two weeks before your birthday, Facebook will also give you the option to create
a special birthday fundraiser! It’s simple and a super easy way for people to
support you and the work of IAPWA!

WWW.IAPWA.ORG
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IDEAS FOR
EVERYONE
Discover some top fundraising ideas from
IAPWA fundraisers...
 Quiz night - let the brains go to work whilst you
collect the cash
 Bake-off/cake sale – battle it out with your family and friends to see who could
become the next Mary Berry
 Sponsored walk – step out with your friends or pooches and get sponsored to cover a
specific distance or landmark
 Give it up – knock your habits on the head and get sponsored to survive the cravings. If
your habit is a costly one you can even donate the money you save
 Car boot sale - we all have things we don’t need! Declutter your home whilst raising
vital funds for animals in our care
 Online raffles - use the power of JustGiving and social media to run an online raffle
 Host a dinner/party - celebrate with your friends and family in the name of IAPWA
 Charity football match - charge a player fee and ask spectators to donate
 Skydive - feeling brave? This one is for those thrill-seeking fundraisers

Meet Jackie Elliott who is a
dedicated fundraiser for IAPWA,
raising incredible amounts of
money to help animals in need.
Jackie’s top tip is...
“Don’t be afraid to ask people
for help and advertise your
fundraising in places such as vets
and your workplace as it’s FREE!”
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FUNDRAISING AT WORK
Bring your colleagues together for a day of team building and bonding whilst
you bank those pennies and pounds! Here are some great ideas for fundraising
in your workplace...
 Dress down day - pay in the pounds to dress down for the day
 Charity of the month - feature IAPWA as the ‘charity of the month’ in your workplace
 Office sports day - revive your inner child and organise a sports day
 Raffle/bingo - charge for a ticket and watch the pounds roll in. Staff can bring in prizes
and your employer could even offer a day off work for the winner
 Matched giving - ask your employer about matched giving. Lots of fundraisers can
double the amount raised by asking their employer to match it
 Office bake-off/cake sale - put your baking skills to the test against your colleagues.
You could even organise a breakfast/lunchtime trolley to sell your goodies
 Spare change bucket - all of that spare change in your purse/wallet could be put to
good use! You’d be surpirsed how much everyone’s change can add up to
 Quiz night - bond with your colleagues whilst having a blast at your very own quiz
night
 Sweepstake - pay to guess ‘how many sweets are in the jar?’ and the winner gets the
lot!

WWW.IAPWA.ORG
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UK AND
OVERSEAS
CHALLENGES
Looking for an epic fundraising
adventure to challenge yourself whilst
raising vital funds for animals in need?
Look no further...

Romania Challenge
From beautiful scenery and challenging, picturesque hikes, to draculas castle and
a visit to an inspirational bear sanctuary, this really is a trip like no other! Soak up
the atmosphere of medieval Transylvania before climbing past striking rock features
and waterfalls to the top of a canyon, as well as the highest peak in the Cuicas
mountain range. There will also be time for cuddles with lots of dogs and cats with
our good friends at Dog Rose and time to see our mobile veterinary unit in action!

South Africa Adventure
Our South Africa adventure is an ethical volunteering experience at Lionsrock, a
sanctuary that is home to over 90 rescued big cats, including lions, leopards, tigers,
and cheetahs. You’ll take a road trip across the stunning Garden Route, visit Addo
Elephant Park and Wilderness National Park as well as plenty of activities for culture
lovers and adrenaline junkies alike! As well as experiencing the trip of a lifetime,
you will also get to raise much needed funds to help our important work!

UK Challenges
Prefer to stay closer to home? Why
not walk, run or cycle your way to
fundraising success with one of our
UK-based challenges?
For more information about any of
our challenges, or to register your
interest, please visit the Get Involved
section of our website or email
fundraising@iapwa.org

#TeamIAPWA
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PAYING YOUR
MONEY IN
We would advise that you try to collect as much of your fundraising as
possible before and on the day of your event. Don’t be afraid to chase
your sponsors for their pledges; remind them of the great cause you are
supporting. You can then send it to us via the following methods:

Cheque
Please make cheques payable to IAPWA and send to:
IAPWA
1B Rudds Lane
Haddenham
Bucks
HP17 8JP
Please remember to put your name on the back of the cheque so we can assign it to
your fundraising account.

Bank transfer
You can send your money straight to our bank using these details:
Bank: Lloyds
Organisation: IAPWA
Sort code: 30-98-56
Account No: 00217103

Useful links
 Laws & legalities for fundraising
 Online fundraising

Contact us
We are always on hand to support you so please do get in touch if we can help.
Please contact: fundraising@iapwa.org. Thank you so much for your support. We are
extremely grateful and can’t wait to take this journey with you!
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THANK YOU!

@IAPWA

@IAPWA
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@IAPWAcharity
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